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PolkCountyT urkey RaiserTUnflER FOLK
Wins All Specials Except
:

i Two at Large Idaho ShowHAVE PR0GR1

SACRED PK1
IS APPRECIATED

Request Numbers Greeted
By Large Audience 1

Recently

el and Epreng, preceded the pi-

ano recessional, "Now the Day is
Over," by Margaret Leltch.,

Miss Birney Scheuerman, the
choir leader, aranged the pro-
gram and studio equipment was
by Valmer Klampe..

ARM IS BROKEN
'

SCIO, Jan. IS Frank Barter
Is carrying his arm In a sling as
the result of a fall from a lad-

der at the garage, breaking one
bone in the forearm. The Injured
member Is causing him much

: The next solo, "The Holy City
by Kathleen Phelps of Balsm, was
dedicated to O. B, Epp, newly
elected bishop of the Evangelical
church. The duet, "Whispering
Hope." requested by Clear Lake
Junior society, was sung by Miss
Grace and Frances Klampe, and
the choir's o'fering. ; "Not One
Forgotten.- - was idedlcated to
Mrs. Will Scharfi of Middle
Grove, superintendent and or-
ganizer of the societies there.
"Sunrise," sun? by! Alma Scheu-
erman of Portland Was dedicated

la th Soul, by the ahelr (re-
quest of Mr. llorrls of Labish)
vocal solo, "When They Ring the
Goldea Bella, by Miss Virginia
Leltch (request by Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Scheuerman of Bantry, JN.
D.); duet, 'The Old Fashioned
Meeting, by Wlllard Hornschuch
and Cecil Scheuerman (request
of Kldriedge society) ; solo, "When
I See the Blood. by Rer. Roscoe
Plowman of Mapleton (request
of pastor) ; violin solo, ''Lead
Me All the War' by Joyce Phelpi
f , Salem , First church, accom

quest from the Portland Lenta
church)! duet, "He's Able and
Wliang." by Virginia Leltch and
Paul Launer of Dallas (Clear
Lake request):,1 prayer hymn,
--Have Ton Counted the Cost."
by Alma Scheueraaa of Portl-
and; First church; scripture and
prayer by Rer. H. R. Scheuer-
mann with choir response "Into
My llea-t.--

Annonneemet of the state C.
E. Convention at Medford in Ap-
ril and the Golden JubUee Inter-
nationa) eonrenfioa at San Fran-elsc- o

in July preceded --Sunshine

Again this year Henry Domes,
the White Holland Turkey spe
cialiat, of McCoy, Polk county,
took) about all of the most coTetf
ed prizes in the bit: Turkey Show
beldrat Caldwell, Idaho' In con discomfort.; to ' the retiring Bishops Breyfogpanied by Dorothy Baderescher.nection with the Gem State Poul-- f

try Show, the past week. - This
Is the second or third time Mr!

key in the show, a breed not kept
nor exhibited by: Mr. Domes. .

Mr. Domes' winnings at the big
Oakland, Oregon; turkey show
Dec. 19-2- 0, aa exclusive north-
western turkey show, were almost
as good aa at the Gem State Poul-
try show at Caldwell. Idaho, and
he is naturally much elated over
these winnings and bis success in
breeding np a great rigorous and
profitable strain of White Holland
turkeys, regarding which ; the
leading poultry judges say "No
better can be found any where In
the country." r

Domes has given the Idaho tur-
key raisers and exhibitors com
petition they could not meet.,- - and
not only was he awarded Grand
Champion Turkey of the .. big
show, with a trold medal as the
award, but he was also awarded .5 f

1a surer cup for best young torn
in the show; silver cup for best;
turaey in ine snow; saver cup ior

LABISH CENTER. Jan. 12 A
packed house greeted one of the
most enjoyable programs ever of-

fered here Sunday eTening at the
Labish Center school house when
the Evangelical endeavor Society
presented aa all-requ- est sacred
program. .

-

The program, to which all the
charges of the ; Labish . Mission
were lnTited. featured a radio
broadcast from VCE, the Voice
of Christian Endeavor, with WD-la- rd

Hornschuch as; announcer.
- The program included the pi-

ano prelude,. "Day lis Dying in
the West," by Margaret Leitch
of Dallas; "Let the Beauty of
Jesus Be Seen la Me, by Lab-
ish choir; "Nearer the Cross. by
the ehoir (request! of Middle
Grove society); a duet, "Ivory
Palaces,', by Mr. and Mrs..L. C.
Dunsmoor of Wichita Labish 're-
quest) ; piano solo, ""'The Lost
Chord," by Margaret Leltch (re

A New GoeFinioirthe best . old torn, yearling torn i

Unique Stunts Feature all
Day Session of

Group - ,

TURNER, Jan. 12 Surprise
Gransa No. 2SS met Saturday In
their liall for an all-da- y meeting.
Business and conferring the first
and second degree on two new
members mad no the morning
session. After a bounteous lunch-
eon and more degree work a well
prepared program followed at
2:30 o'clock directed by the lec-
turer, Mrs. Ethel ; GulTin, tho
them being "The New Year."

All Joined In singing "SmlleVI
after which the lecturer read two
short articles of New Tear's
greeting as glren in two well
known periodicals. "Spring Time
In the Rockies" was sung to the
accompaniment of Albert Jensen
on the Tiolln. Reading, girint the
months in Terse, by BernaSine
White. Raymond Titus followed
with a humorous selection. Mrs.
Eleanor Titus gaTe Tennyson's
poem, "The New Tear." The lec-
turer made a few announcements
for the next meeting's program.
j The legislative committee com-
posed of O. W. Farris. W. P. Gul-
Tin and ,Mr. Trachel are urged to
risit the legislature and get In
tonch with other like committees.

young torn, hen and pullet owned,

GUEST IN SALEM ;

HUBBARD, Jan. 12-- Miss An-
na Knight, Hubbard high school
sophomore, was a week-en- d guest
at the home of Mrs. R. C.
Churchill at Salem. Mrs. Church-
ill was Miss Knight's third.

by an exhibitor, and a silver cup
for best White Holland young torn
in the show. The facts axe, Mr;
Domes 'won all of the special
awards except two, one of which
had strings on it and could only
be awarded to a member of the,
Idaho Turkey Breeders' associa A New

' Siaiefourth and fifth grade teacher
at Hubbard. Miss Knight's moth-
er and sister, Mrs. George Knight
and Miss Helen Knight, accom-
panied her to Salem Saturday.

Legislataire
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' - I "V
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tion, i '! 4 -
. ;

The other award Mr. Domes
generously left to the! Idaho! returning in the evening. ;

breeders was the silver cup offer-
ed for the best Narragansett tur--j

.11
story. October reminds us of corn
shelling and Halloween. Each was News is breaking at the State House

They will be expected to report at
asked to give their pet ; horror.!
November was represented by a
word guessing contest relating to'
terms used at Thanksgiving time.
For December "Silent Night" was

oasco qnqufets is fast maldng Oregon historywhichnext meeting. It is quite probable
that Tialtors from the legislature
will be present next month.

Home made valentines will be
. brought by members for exchange.
Varh lady must be nrenared to

sung by Mrs. Hester Crume, Mrs.
T. Llttlo, Mrs. A. Edwards and
W. F. Gnlrln. -

leave No Ashesl
This ideal solid fuel is equally efficient In

fire a pet economy and each per-
son must be able to respond to a

After the usual penny march,
the day's meeting closed in form.
Arthur Edwards, master, and Mrs.
Eleanor Titus, secretary.questionnaire as to what each

would wish for future programs.
Stunts EaJoved youfurnace, fireplace or stove, and gives

more heat units for your money.The program of the day was
rammed fc-- calendar stunts which THIEVES

They burn with a glow, throw off
were cleverly planned by: the lec-
turer. January was represented by

enow-ba- li contest In which- - four
an

persona took part. Red - hearts BO AT MAGLEAY Mtf( AW&msts mmwere passed and each added an
adiective to the word heart! for
February. March was the windy
month. In which children snent MACLEAY. Jan. 12. i The

thieves are again active in themuch wind in blowing np toy bal
Macleay neighborhood. Someone

Intense heat and will hold fire ell night

Try a sample ton and be convinced.

Your local distributor is

Larmer Transfer Co.
Phone 3131

and

entered ' the house owned by Mr.
loons. April showers came next,
represented by four people with
umbrellas marching aronnd the

i
Rice, who is employed in the Sa-
lem harness shop, and deliberatehalL A short flower guessing
ly took a very fine library table.

Henry Berts, who Is an
is wiring Mr. and Mrs. Ar

will give compete news reports of the happenings in leg-islati- ve

circles, the work of Governor Meieiljand will sift. ;

the gossipjof the corridors and lobbies and hotels to print .

story represented May. June, the
wedding month, and each gentle-
man was asked to gire a descrip-
tion of his wife's wedding dress
and ach ladv was told to men

thur Spelbrink's house.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin and

of Salem recently purchasedtion a funny or sad incident of the Capital City Transfer Co.
Phone 933Vwedding day. The JtUy stunt per-

tained ta fire crackers. An nut that which is pertinent ana well-founde- d. ) ,

a farm near Macleay. ' Mr. Bald-
win Is employed In Mill City as
manager of the steam shovel apwas represented by reminders of isparatus.tnresnmg. September, a scnooi

The Statesman was founded in 1851
before Oregon was a state

It has traveleb! with the legislature from Oregon City to x

Corvallis and to Salem. For nearly 80 years it has been

a leading chronicler of political events. It will report faith-

fully and accurately political happenings as a dependable

newspaper serving no special persons, special interests or

Let Honey Bakers
Work for You

special prejudices.9

tKeRegular and Special Reporters-Wi- ll Cover
Sessions of Each House anid of the ;

Important Committees

Penetrating
Editorial Comment Unafraid

Sound
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MEMBERS of ASSOCIATED PRESS

.xVi5if The complete record of the preceding
'day's world, state, valley and city news
''fresh with your morning coffee."--
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and thcro you have It

CALL 500
BY CARRIERFIFTY CENTS PER MONTH TDELIVEREDV-- CHERRY OTY BAKING CO'.

-- SAltM OREGON
... bU rba proo b fci f eatfng.
Order R today froai your grocer.
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